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OREGON SCULPTURE

IS SEEN BY PUBLIC Great Sale of Tailored Suits
Proctors "The Buckaroo"

Strikingly Typifies Possi-bilitie- s

of Western Art.

SCULPTOR ACQUIRES RANCH

Student of Rugged Life Prepares to
Make Home in West Oregon.

"Family" Presents Token to
. Commissioner Booth.

BY AXXE 8HAXXON-- MONROE.
OREGON KXPOSITION BTJILDIXG,

San Francisco, Nov. 9. Two events
made the Oregon building: interesting
Monday in spite of the rain, the first
in seven months. The bronze figure

The Buckaroo." by A. Phimister
Proctor, was unveiled in the art room,
the programme being? directed by N. R.
Moore, of .Corvallis. Mr. Moore de
livered the main address, on sculpture
in genera, and called attention to the
artist's .other works here exhibited, the
two handsome bison that guard the
south entrance to the Fine Arts Colon
nade. Miss Hatch, custodian of the art
room, gracefully drew away the Ameri-
can flag from over the buckaroo and
it was greeted with appreciative ap-
plause. Air. Cranston, of Pendleton
told about the Roundup and bucking
bronchos and Miss Hatch talked on
the art room.

Sculptor's Work Remarkable.
Mr. Proctor is one of the most noted

sculptors in America, having worked agreat deal abroad and traveled the
world over in his study of subjects.
His great success has been with animal
life, particularly with Western sub
jects. He has lived m the West in
Colorado and other places and love
the lugged rawness of new countries
and the strength and sinuous beauty of
virile animals in their native haunts.
His plans include trips already mapped
out in detail into the most animal-inhabite- d

wilds of Afica and of India,
mat he may know animal life un-
touched and untamed and make it liveagain in bronze for all of us to "know.

A couple of years ago he was at
tracted to the Pendleton Roundup. Itwas an opportunity to see the native
Western horses and the horsemen in
attitudes that belong to the range and
the cattle life so rapidly passing intohistory. He came he was conquered:
he sent to New York for his fainilv and
he has been here ever since, with no
immediate prospect of leaving us. So
interested has he become in Oregon thatne nas acquired a ranch in, Harney
County, where he means to make a
borne for himself and his family.

OrtitoB In Artists' Country.
Long, long ago when I first traveledover Oregon, I said: "This is an artist'scountry. It is the natural haunt for

creators." I know other writers andartists in the East who have their eye
on a ranch in Oregon: the coming of
the Proctors to be one of us is butthe beginning. Oregon will some day
be better known through her sculptors,
painters, writers and playwrights thanshe ever will be through her boomers
and boosters.

Another pleasant event of the after-
noon was the gathering of the Oregon
family in the reception-roo- m aroundthe great old log fireplace, which hasmeant so much to all of us. and thepresentation there to Commissioner
Booth of a token of our love for him.Bon Sheldon, of Medford, made thepresentation speech. We have chosen a
hand-toole- d leather --book cover, on theinner side of which was inscribed our
sincere sentiment of appreciation, to-
gether with the names of the membersof the "family."

KELSO HALTS TRIO'S TRIP

Girls Are Sent Home to Seattle but
Man Later Is Set Free.

KELSO, Wash., Nov. 11. (Special.)
TV. J. Brown', of Bremerton, who op-
erates a Summer resort near Seattle,was arrested here today and later was
released. Two Seattle girls accompanied
him in his automobile from Seattle viaOlympia. arriving here last night.
Brown said he was taking them to
Bend. Or., to work as waitresses.

The girls, whose names are withheld,
became suspicious. Marshal T.- T. Fan-io- n

and Chester Jackson, clerk atRockwood Hotel, made the arrest afteran exciting chase through town. Brown
had gone to the garage to get his car,
but became frightened and fled with
his snitcasew Prosecuting Attorney
Klrby was summoned from Kalama,
but after investigation decided todrop the charge. Brown gave the girlsmoney to return home to Seattle andthey left on the noon train. Brown
has a wife and four children living at
Bremerton.

( PASCO HOLDS PRIMARIES

Ijight Vote Nominates Progressive
and Socialist Tickets.

PASCO. Wash.. Nov. 11. (Special.)
At the city primaries held Tuesday
the following persons were nominated
on the Progressive League ticket:Mayor, Edward A. Davis; Citv Treas-urer, R. B. McFarland; City Clerk. C.--

TJolan: City Attorney. C. M. O'Brien:
Councilmen, three-yea- r term, W. F.
Chute. L. L. Holt and W. A. Harrison:Councilman, one-ye- ar term, CharlesRankert; Councilman-at-Larg- e R. L.
Fa lk.

On the Socialist ticket Mayor. S.
Kenoyer: City Clerk. C. M. Barr; Coun-
cilmen. three-yea- r term, K. F. Clemens.
G. R. Neece and'H. M. Earhart; one-ye- ar

term, Frank I Stockel; Councll-man-at-Larp- e.

Kr'xi Kurtzman.
Little interest was manifested in the

election, and the vote was the lightest
tiiat lias been cast in several years.. 5

KNIGHTS TO INITIATE 60
Columbus Ceremonies at Pendleton

to Be Biggest "Vet in Oregon.

PENDLETON. Or.. Nov. 11. (Spe-
cial.) The largest initiation by theKnights of Columbus ever held in thetate of Oregon will be conducted by
Pendleton Council, No. 1673, in Pendle-
ton Sunday, December 5, when 60 can-
didates from all over Eastern Oregon
will be taken into the ranks of theorder.

To assist the local officers in con-ferring the degrees Bishop C. O.
O'Reilly, of Baker, and district deputv
for Eastern Oregon: .1. H. Pearce. ofLa Grande, and a large number' of
other dignitaries and district and loca
officers will be in attendance.Delegates will be here Irom Thenalles, Portland. Baker. La Grande.Walla. Walla and. North Yakima.
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NEW MAN-TAILORE- D WINTER SUITS
Regularly $29.50 and $32.50

Fur Trimmed

MOTTNTXCT OT?T:nnTJV

Remainder

$27.50,

Trimmed Tailored
.every suit is crisp and new, taken out of my regular Beau-
tiful velvets, broadcloths, whipcords, gabardines, poplins, serges and
novelty mixtures, tailored in the latest modes. All of the season's latest
colorings; all sizes, 16 to 42. Every reduction genuine.

No Jobs No Odds and Ends No Sale Goods
GREAT OFFER ENDS SATURDAY NIGHT

Ladies' Store, Entire Third Floor Elevator

POLITICAL JOBS BEG

Many Postoffices Not Yet Oc-

cupied by Democrats.

NORTHWEST LIST IS LONG

Postmaster-Gener- al Burleson, In
Effort to Arouse Interest In

Party, Gives Towns Where
Appointments Not Made.

OEEGOSIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-ngto- n,

Nov. 11. Postmaster-Gener- al

Burleson, chief spoilsman of the Ad-
ministration and disDenser of nostof-fic- e

patronage, on taking stock dis
covered several thousand ' Presidential
postoffices still in the hands of Re-
publican postmasters appointed by
President Taft. That so many Re-- .

publicans are still in office is due inmany cases to lack of interest shown
by local Democrats.

In order to arouse interest in these
appointments, worth from $1000 to
$6000 a year, the Postmaster-Gener- al

today issued "a list of all Presidential
postmasterships yet to be filled by
Democrats, in the hope that publicity
will bring forth the requisite number
of Democrat applicants and result in
Democratic appointments.

Offices in the Northwest which have
not been filled by the present Admin
istration follow:

Oregon Handon, Carlton, Clatskanie.
Coquille. Cottage Grove. Creswell.
Drain, Estacada, Forest Grove, Grants
Pass, Gresham, Harrisburg. Independ-
ence, Junction City. Lents. McMinn- -
ville. Medford. Moro. Mj'rtle Creek,
Myrtle Point. .North Portland, Nyssa.
Philomath, Pilot Rock. Redmond. Sea
side, Vale, Wallowa, Wasco and Yam
hill.

Washington Asotin, Bellingham.
Burlington, Charleston. Cheney, Chew-ala- h.

Colfax. Cosmopolis. Coulee City.
Kriday Harbor, Granger. Hartline.
Hoquiam. Kirkland, Marysville. Mount
Vernon, Odessa. Omak. Port Townsend,
Raymond. Renton. Ridgeville. River-
side, Rockford, Rosalia. Roslyn, Sultan,
Sunnyside. Tekoa. Tonasket. Twisp,
Waitsburg, Wastucna. VV lute Salmon
and Wilbur.

Idaho Arrow Rock. Emmett. Glensferry, JulUetta. Kendriek. Mullen.
New Plymouth, Parma. Sand Point,
Shelley, Stites. Sugar and Wardner.

Alaska Cordova, Juneau, Nome.
Seward, Skagway and Valdez.

RATE RULING - DENIED

STATE HAS JfO AUTHORITY"
FOREIGN SHIPPING.

Application of Southern- - Pacific Cm-P- I

Not Passed Cm by Public
Service Commission.

SALEM. Or, Nov. 11. (Special.)
The Oregon Public Service1 Commissiontoday took the stand that it has no au
thority to pass on the application of
proportional rates on shipments des-
tined for immediate and continuous
movement to a foreign country.

The decision of the Commission came
as a result of the application of the
Southern Pacific Company for authority to apply to a shipment! of ties from
Silverton to Ban. Or., a proportional
rate named in the tariff for such ship
ments from Silverton to East Portland.
This proportional rate Is lower thanthe local rate from tiUv-erton- , to East
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Portland or Ban. The Commission de
clined to pass on the railroad's appli-
cation, holding that it lay without itsjurisdiction.

Replying to he railroad's request,
the Commission also points out that
lack of Congressional legislatiion
places action beyond the Interstate
Commerce Commission, and that if any
remedy is obtained, it must be fromCongress.

Under present conditions the Public
Service Commission concludes that the
railroad cannot be ' regulated In this
class of cases and Is free to apply what-
ever proportional rates it mav see fit.

Now there is no proportional ratequoted in the tariff sheets for ship-
ments to Ban and the application of thetariff is so restricted that it cannotpossibly be applied on shipments hav-ing both origin and destination withinthe state.

KLAMATH FETEJS PLANNED

Railroad Celebration to Be Held in
Honor of R. E. Strahorn.

KLAMATH FALLS, Or., Nov. 11.
(Special.) It was learned by the "local
Commercial Club yesterday that Robert
E. Strahorn and his associates in the
Central Oregon development scheme
will be in Klamath Falls November 20.
The date has heretofore been uncertain.

Klamath people realize their greatest
ned to b railway dvelopment and the
club is planning a programme designed
to show the visitors how much en-
thusiasm and optimism Is felt here.

The party of visitors will reach Bend
from Portland November 16.

Old Fair Building Is Razed.
SEATTLE. Wash.. Nov. 11. Demoli-

tion has been begun of the Californiabuilding at the Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- ic

Exposition of 1&09. a structure in mis-
sion style and much admired for itsbeauty when it was new. The Univer-sity of Washington used the building
until it became uninhabitable, and late-ly It had fallen into ruin.

Hunters Get Black Swan.
NORTH YAKIMA. Wash.. Nov. 11

(Special.) The annual flight of geese,
ducks and swan from the north is now

HEALTH INSURANCE
Some people are naturally thin. There

is also a natural pallor but most people
who are both thin and pale are far from
well and theyl need a tonic.

Many people neglect to take a tonicuntil they get o sick that a tonic Is not
sufficient Just because the demand of
the debilitated body Is not Insistent
enough. The pale face, weak nerves,
enfeebled digestion are neglected until
the point where pain or actual break-
down requires medical treatment. A
tonic taken In time la the best health
insurance. It supports the overtaxedsystem, the worried serves until nature
can make repairs.

Build up the blood and you are send-
ing renewed health and strength to
every part of the body. The appetite isimproved, the digestion is toned up.
there Is new color In the cheeks and"
lips, you worry less, become good na-tur- ed

where before you were irritableand you And new Joys In living.
Tonic treatment is, useful in dys-

pepsia, rheumatism, anemia and nerv-
ous disorders. In many cases it is all
Uie medical treatment that is required.

Free- booklets on the blood, nerves
and. diet will be sent on request by theDr. Williams Medicine Co.. Schenectady.
N. Y. Your own druggist sells DrWilliams' Pink Pills.

$450 For $185
Indicative of the great monev's worthnow obtainable, there is a 450 Stein-wa- y

piano, in good order, to be had fortlSS. a i25 Decker fof 145: also a$3.1 Marshall upright, in fiie order,for only tao. and ever so manv othersalso good for still less. Some usedorgans only 51 C and J15 each. See an-nouncement on p. IS, thi issue. Advt.

Plain

Morrison Street
at Fourth

on along the rivers in the Yakima Val-ley. Because of the dry Summer andFall, feed Is scarce, but excellent shoot-ing along water courses is reported.Several black swan, unusual visitors,have been killed by ,hunters.

IUghJine Canal Guarantee Nearly In.
WENATCHEE, Wash., Nov. 11. (Spe-

cial.) All except $2000 of the 122,000
guarantee to the contractors of the
Highline Canal nas been subscribed
by persons interested in the improve- -
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His "Best Sellers"

mMmMM Ask almost any Grocer rSSn?
and will tell you that

he sells more

German-America- n at 30c
and

Royal at 35c
than any other brands at any price.

It is not chance that Lang & Co.'s brands are "best sellers"
it is natural result of higher quality and lower price.
One year when coffee market Lang &only coffee-roaste- rs on Pacific Coast who passed

saving on down to consumer in reduced retail prices and in-
creased quality.

We believed it was better to win a large volume of sales onprice and quality rather through a sentimental appeal topeople to patronize "home industries."
appeal no sentiment Lang & Co.'s brands stand on meritalone and in competition world. However, it may interestboosters of home industries to know that, as a result of ourpresent volume of sales, Portland risen from "nothing" oncoffee map to one of leading coffee-distributin- g centers ofUnited States volume considered.

Unless are already using ROYAL CLUB at 35c, or GERMAN--
AMERICAN at 30c, are best coffee val-ues on market.

Lang & Co.
. "THE ROYAL CLUB HOUSE"

PORTLAND, OREGON.

ment the this Winter, accord- -
Secretary Knapn. Upon

obtaining subscription S22.000

Pairs Standard Makes of
SHOES ON SALE

Hundreds of pairs less the raw leather On
you can help yourself.

Store Open Saturday Night Until 10 o'Clock.

Special Prices
for Children's Rubbers, sizesfor Misses' Rubbers,
for Ladies' and

Men's Rubbers,

SALE OF MEN'S SHOES

and

Following prices:
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Shoes.

Shoes.

J1.50
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Boys'
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All Findings at
- Special Prices
Men's and ladies' RubberHeels any size, now 4on sale, per pair... JLwC
5$ for 2Jn-- 1 Shoe Polish.
5 for men's and ladlatCork Seles.
19 for infanta 35c Shoes.
SHOE REPtlRIXG WHILE

TOtJ WAIT. .
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the Great Northern will guarantee a
similar amount- - The bond election to"ote an issue of $350.000 will be held
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:ESO MAJXi ORDERS

The directorsanxious that large heto insure market

L.aaies' ql.5U Tr&Feit juliets &c lair3000 pairs ladies wool
high-cu- t, ribbon-trimme- d Juliets.
sizes, colors, on sale only,
the pair.

SALE OF LADIES' SHOES
31.93
$2.48

FOR
FINEST $3.00-$5.- 0

DRESS

o u a ands ofpairs of ladies'
fiue Dress Shoes
on sale. They
come in patents.
Konmetals. dulltana and
rhlte buck, withcloth r

topa; blacks and
color, all styi-o- f

heela,
medium or wK
ed aoles. Tba
best $3 to S3.0O
Taluea. all aixe.

to width
apecial, pair

$1.98 and
$2..48

MAIL ORDERS HU1D

High Tops
$ MQ For boy3' $3-5-

0

(3 and $3.00 High
Tops, with buckles. s,"efc

..10 and $4.50 High
Tops, blacks and tans, all
sizes, 12 to 14-in- ch tops.

3.98 For men's
and $6 High

Tops ; blacks and tans, ' all
SUES, IU lU-Ul- tll

:- -

Saturday. November
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